The objective of this study is to share cost analysis methodology and to obtain cost estimates for posterior restorations in public sector dental clinics. Two urban and 2 rural dental clinics in Selangor state were selected. Only cases of 1 posterior restoration per visit by dental officers were included over 6 months. One capsulated amalgam type, 1 capsulated tooth-colored, and 1 noncapsulated tooth-colored material were selected. A clinical pathway form was formulated to collect data per patient. Annual capital and recurrent expenditures were collected per clinic. The mean cost of an amalgam restoration was RM 30.96 (sdRM 7.86); and tooth-colored restorations ranged from RM 33.00 (sdRM 8.43) to RM 41.10 (sdRM 10.61). Wherein 1 USD = RM 2.8. Restoration costs were 35% to 55% higher in clinics in rural areas than in urban areas. The findings demonstrate economy of scale for clinic operation and restoration costs with higher patient load. Costs per restoration were higher in rural than in urban dental clinics. More studies are recommended to address the dearth of dental costs data in Malaysia.
This cost analysis study was undertaken in view of continuing debate for health care financing in the country. This report covers cost analysis of posterior dental restorations undertaken in identified Ministry of Health (MOH) dental clinics in Selangor. The objective of this article is to share the cost analysis methodology employed and to present data on cost per unit for amalgam restorations, tooth-colored capsulated and tooth-colored noncapsulated restorations by dental clinics of the MOH in urban and rural areas.
Materials and Method
This study was a multicenter prospective study conducted in year 2005 in 4 public sector dental clinics of the MOH, Malaysia. The dental clinics were in the state of Selangor and involved 2 clinics in urban areas (Klang, urban 1 and Kelana Jaya, urban 2) and 2 clinics in rural areas (Tanjung Karang, rural 1 and Sungei Besar, rural 2). The selected dental clinics were multiofficer clinics with the highest restoration outputs in 2004. Data collection ensued for 6 months.
Restorative materials for the study were standardized and purchased centrally and involved capsulated alloy/mercury and identified tooth-colored materials that were most favoured and frequently used by dental officers in Selangor. The tooth-colored materials were 1 capsulated compomer material Dyract ® by Dentsply and 1 noncapsulated nanocomposite resin material Filtek TM Supreme Plus by 3M ESPE. Dental officers decided on the most appropriate of the 3 restorative materials to be used on a case-to-case basis for their patients.
Prospective quota sampling was used as this was practical and logistically convenient within the stipulated 6-month period in the second half of 2005. A minimum sample size of 30 per restorative material per location (urban/rural) was determined. This number was chosen so as to make the numbers amenable to statistical analysis.
The inclusion criteria were patients with one new restoration undertaken per visit, to be equated to 1 restoration per attendance for calculation of costs; only restorations undertaken by dental officers were considered; and for the purpose of this report, only restorations on posterior teeth were included.
Two different levels of costing activity were involved, henceforth designated as "macrocosts" and "micro-costs." Macro-costs referred to capital costs for land and building and other assets, and recurrent costs to operate the dental clinics. Micro-costs were the costs incurred in the individual clinical restoration procedure on each patient, and comprised consideration of duration of the procedure, the personnel involved, and the consumables used.
Computing Macro-costs
All clinic-level expenditures in 2005 (macro-costs) were captured for each clinic. These included capital costs (building and land costs, vehicles, equipment, and instruments) and recurrent costs (operation and maintenance of the dental clinic, emoluments of staff, and stocks and supplies) per clinic.
Reference was made to guidelines on cost analysis published by the World Health Organization (WHO). 1 Data collected included the following: year 2005 clinic attendance (including specific attendance for restorations as a subgroup); infrastructure costs; operating and maintenance costs such as for water, electricity, telecommunications, cleaning, maintenance of assets, and instruments and security measures to name a few; costs of assets; vehicles and their maintenance; staff emoluments and benefits; staff training costs; claims made; and costs of supplies and stock. A macro-cost form was used to standardize data collection comprising the various subsections shown in Table 1 .
Clinic attendance.
Overall year 2005 attendance and specific 2005 attendance figures for restorations were documented for each dental clinic involved in the study.
Facility infrastructure costs. Capital costs for land and building were inferred from the annual rental value (ARV) for 2005. The ARV in Malaysian Ringgit (RM) was calculated from the estimated annual property assessment rates for year 2005. These were obtained from the local District and Land Offices. Where the dental clinic is part of a health complex, the ARV was calculated based on the proportion of floor space (in square meters) of the dental clinic to the whole health complex.
Operating and maintenance costs. The operating and maintenance costs in 2005 were listed for each dental clinic. These included quit rent, cost for utilities, maintenance costs, and other expenditures, such as catering and costs for uniforms and tailoring for personnel. Where the dental clinic is part of a health complex and there is absence of separate bills for utilities, expenditures for electricity and water was also apportioned based on the proportion of floor space to the health complex.
Costs of assets.
For the purpose of this study, assets were defined as equipment or instruments that were not disposable/perishable. This definition included instruments/equipment in the clinic inventory that cost less than RM 500.00 at current market prices.
The process involved identifying all assets used in 2005. Assets were broadly identified by 2 groups: (a) common-user items employed across all activities in the dental clinic and (b) items used specifically for restorations. These were followed through by determining current (replacement) cost of such items in 2005; estimating the total "useful life" (in years) each item is likely to last from when it was purchased, and estimating the average annual cost (to the nearest RM) of each item in terms of a simple "straight line" depreciation by dividing with factors from an annualization/discounting table. 1 The 2005 prices for these assets, as applicable to the MOH, were obtained from dental suppliers. Reference was also made to documented costs of assets for the establishment of new dental clinics in the MOH in year 2005. In cases where the items were no longer marketed, costs were based on equivalent items that serve the same function as identified by clinicians. To estimate "useful life," the authors referred to documents on replacement cycle of assets employed by the MOH, for example, replacement of dental chairs/units after 10 years of use. These deliberations resulted in common-user assets grouped under 3 lists of 'useful life' of 5, 10, and 20 years. The final total costs of all assets under these 3 lists were calculated.
Annualization factors were obtained from a standard discounting table. 1 The discount rate of 5% used by the UM case-mix study 2 was employed for this study. In general, the final total cost of major dental equipment and hand instruments was annualized at 10 years on a discount rate of 5%. The final total cost of equipment that used electronic components or electrical circuitry was annualized at 5 years on a discount rate of 5%. The cost of 1 item-a coaster bus converted into a 2-chair mobile dental clinic was annualized at 20 years at a discount rate of 5%. The final annualized costs of each of the 3 groups of assets were then totaled as input for macro-costs of the dental clinic.
The same processes were repeated for assets specific for restorations to produce the final annualized costs of this group of assets.
Vehicles and their maintenance. Costs for purchase and maintenance of vehicles were listed separately. Purchase prices of vehicles were again based on year 2005 prices applicable to the MOH for the same or equivalent vehicle. Year 2005 operating and maintenance expenditures of such vehicles included fuel costs, services/repairs/maintenance, toll payments, and renewal of driving licenses for drivers.
Emoluments and benefits of personnel. Personnel were categorized into 2 groups: (a) group 1-operating personnel and auxiliaries directly involved in the restorative proceduresdental officers (DOs), dental nurses (DNs), dental surgery assistants (DSAs), and health attendants; and (b) group 2-personnel not directly involved in restorative procedures, which included dental technologists, clerical staff, and vehicle drivers.
Staff emoluments and benefits covered year 2005 fixed gross salaries and benefits/ allowances of staff in the dental clinics involved. On-call/overtime allowances for each category of personnel were listed separately as these were not fixed monthly amounts. These were designated as K5.
In terms of the macro-costs aspect of the dental clinic, emoluments/benefits of staff directly involved in restorative procedures (group 1) were not included. However, staff macro-costs data included the on-call/overtime allowances of all staff in the following manner:
General staff costs for each dental clinic = Fixed emoluments/benefits of group 2 only + K5 (all) K5 = on-call and overtime allowances
Staff training costs. All staff training costs in 2005 were tabulated into short (≤3 months) and long (>3 months) courses. There were no personnel involved in long courses from any of the selected clinics. Costs for short courses, either held in-house by the dental clinics or which were attended by staff included specific purchases made for these training activities, payment to lecturers/facilitators and registration fees paid for personnel.
Staff mileage and toll claims.
As is the practice in the MOH, personnel make claims for reimbursements for mileage/transport, accommodation, food, and for registration fees, toll claims, and others on a monthly basis. These amounts were totaled for all personnel for year 2005 in each dental clinic.
Supplies and stock. Stock and supplies purchased in 2005 was divided into 3 lists to ease costs calculation-dental materials and supplies, domestic items, and stationery items and the purchase costs totaled.
Final computation of macro-cost input per patient. Overall, the rule of thumb employed in considering cost data was to ensure there was no overlap of cost estimates. Supplies bought in bulk and estimated in the macro-cost forms were not factored into the restorative procedure (micro-costs) for individual patients. For example, bulk purchases of gloves, masks, and bibs were factored in under macro-costs, and hence, were excluded from the restorative procedure record at individual patient level.
Computing Micro-costs
For this study, "micro-costs" were defined as any cost associated with the restorative procedure at the level of the individual patients. To facilitate data collection, the clinicians involved in the study designed a clinical pathway (cpath) form. The form was designed to collect data from 3 aspects: duration of the procedure, category and number of personnel, and consumables and their quantum. Another variable was whether the restoration involved simple 1-surface restoration or a compound 2-or-more surfaces restoration. Duration was recorded in minutes and specifically recorded from the time the patient sat in the dental chair to the time the patient left the chair on completion of the procedure.
Year 2005 market prices of consumables commonly used for restorative procedures in the MOH were sourced from dental vendors. These included the restorative material used, local anesthetic cartridges, radiographic films, haemostatic agents, sutures, antibiotics/analgesics, and others. However, there was no medication dispensed for restorative procedures. Unit cost calculations were made based on this list. For example, one box of 50 cartridges of 3% Scandonest was RM 70.00 giving a unit cost of RM 1.40 per cartridge.
Reference was also made where necessary to estimated number of applications used for the UM case-mix study. 2 For example, one tube of dycal lining material had been estimated to give 108 applications, giving an estimate of 38 sen per application based on the 2005 price of RM 42.00 per tube. Quantum dispensing of the actual restorative material was collected prospectively. These costs were input to the micro-cost of each restorative procedure.
Computing cost per minute by category of clinical staff. The number and mix of personnel involved directly in the procedure were recorded in the cpath form. Cost per minute for each clinical staff involved directly in the restorative procedure was calculated using the following formula:
where K5 = on-call / overtime allowances The K5 was removed from the micro-cost calculation to avoid double counting as this had been previously computed into macro-costs.
The "cost per minute" data was imputed into each restorative procedure as follows:
Cost of HR for each category of clinical staff = Cost per minute (of all types of personnel) × duration of procedure
Data Management and Analysis
Macro-costs data were entered into an MSExcel spreadsheet. The total macro-cost was prorated by the 2005 attendance for each dental clinic to give the unit Ringgit Malaysia (RM) value to be factored in for each attendance (USD 1 = RM 3.26, exchange rate for the Data from the cpath form were entered into an EPI INFO 6 file and analyzed using SPSS V.10. Other data were imputed into the database, which included the quantum unit costs of consumables, and cost per minute data by category of staff.
The cost of a restoration at each dental clinic was the sum of the derived macro-costs factor per restorative procedure per patient for each dental clinic and the derived microcosts computed for each patient from data from the cpath form:
Cost per restoration at each dental clinic = derived macro-cost factor per restoration + derived micro-cost from cpath Data for the 2 clinics in urban areas were combined, as were data for the 2 clinics in rural areas to enable calculation of mean costs per posterior restoration by type of material by location. Descriptive analyses of macro-cost and micro-cost data are presented.
Findings
Data were collected for more than 30 posterior restorations per type of material in the dental clinics in urban and rural areas ( Table 2) .
Macro-costs per restoration/attendance derived at each dental clinic differed by location, being 2 or more times higher for rural clinics compared with urban clinics (Table 3) .
There seems to be very small variation in costs per minute within each category of staff between dental clinics by location (Table 4 ). Data on "cost per minute" by category of personnel were factored in for each attendance.
There was a wide range of costs by material type and by location ( Table 5 ). There was wider range of costs for all restorations in the urban clinics compared with the rural clinics. Mean cost of an amalgam restoration was RM 30.96 (SD 7.86); that of a tooth-colored restoration using capsulated material was RM 39.64 (SD 10.59) and noncapsulated was RM 32.29 (SD 7.78). When compared with amalgam, using capsulated tooth-colored material for restorations incurred the highest cost-about 30% more than the mean cost of an amalgam restoration. Mean cost of a tooth-colored restoration using the noncapsulated material, on the other hand, was only slightly higher than that for an amalgam restoration.
The mean cost components of the different types of restorations were explored (Table  6 ). In terms of materials, dental amalgam cost the least of the 3 materials per restoration in both urban (RM 2.72) and rural (RM 3.27) clinics. Cost of material per restoration was slightly more for the noncapsulated tooth-colored material (RM 4.62 urban, RM 4.36 rural), whereas on average, the capsulated tooth-colored material costs about 4 times more per restoration than amalgam (RM 10.53 urban, RM 12.88 rural).
The mean macro-costs component was very similar per restoration by location for all 3 types of posterior restorations, being almost twice in the rural clinics (RM 27.05 to 27.14) compared with the urban (RM 13.23 to 13.58). Overall, macro-costs input was a substantial contributor to the cost per restoration, ranging from 50.5% to 64.4% of the cost; more so for the rural clinics (57.2% to 72.2%) than the urban (41% to 54.1%). Variability in cost of personnel involved in restorative procedures is small although slightly higher in clinics in urban areas. Restorations were classified as simple (class 1) involving one surface of the tooth, or compound (class II) if involving 2 or more surfaces. In terms of complexity of the restorations, the costs for simple and compound restorations were compared for the 3 materials (Table 7) . There seems to be no large cost differentials between simple and compound restorations for each type of material.
Discussion
There is much need for data on costs of dental procedures in Malaysia in the current scenario of debate on financing health care services and private sector fee schedules for dental procedures. The study provided an approach to establish current cost estimates on dental restorations in the public sector for 2005. Additionally, this study, for the first time, afforded MOH oral health services insight into the expenditures incurred to operate public sector dental clinics.
In tandem, this study resulted in deeper understanding of issues pertaining to dental technical inputs. This is crucial to costs analysis studies if such studies are undertaken by nondental personnel. Pursuant to this was the realization that cost analysis studies need to be repeated for other basic common dental procedures of voluminous numbers in the MOH, so as to give a reference point for comparison of relative costs of procedures in the way of "relative value units." This is on the understanding that such "relative value factors" of costs may enable costs projections of dental procedures relative to the reference point in future.
In terms of public sector funding of dental facilities, it was found that macro-costs tabulation consumed a longer time than expected due to the need to comprehensively capture the large variety of assets and services offered to different target groups in the MOH.
It was also debated that attendance numbers limited to those registered for treatment with dental documents only at MOH dental clinics did not really reflect cost-efficiency to give the true macro-cost per attendance at each of the dental clinic involved. Oral health services rendered by the MOH cover many promotion and preventive programs, and if such attendance numbers had been captured, the actual attendance numbers would have been higher for each clinic. If so, then macro-costs pro-rated by larger attendance numbers might have yielded a lower, more realistic, macro-cost factor per attendance, very likely leading to lower restoration costs in the public sector. It is suggested that researchers explore the impact of such patient interfaces in cost terms in future studies.
The conduct of this study was limited by several constraints due to the fact that it was part of a larger evaluation exercise on oral health programs of the MOH in 2005. Time constraint of 1 year from start to completion was the major limitation as this affected sampling design to one of convenience sampling. Pertinent issues that were discussed by the research team such as the need to compare restorations costs between dental nurses and officers, and cost differentials between anterior and posterior restorations could not be pursued to fruition within the allocated time. Realizing this, the intention of the authors in sharing the detailed methodology is with the hope that this will spawn more research on costs of dental procedures.
The time constraint was further affected by the actual timing of data collection, which began in August 2005 and into early 2006, as there are peculiarities in patient load which leads to some "seasonal" distortions in Malaysia. Peak data collection coincided with the Muslim fasting month of Ramadhan, followed by Aidil Fitri and Christmas and through the year-end school holidays when service records generally show lower patient load in primary care dental clinics. In spite of the small convenient samples targeted, there were still difficulties of patient recruitment for restorations to fulfill the determined sample sizes. In an ideal situation, this study should ensue for at least one full financial year to overcome seasonal distortions in patient load, and lend more power to the study in terms of sampling.
Not only was there seasonality of patient load, but the clinicians involved in the study also reported a dearth of patients for restorations among those who did attend the MOH primary care dental clinics. This may be due to the issue of patient type attending public sector dental clinics of the MOH. Overall, the focus of MOH oral health services is for children rather than for adults and it is very likely that the majority of those attending were for "preventive visits" rather than active cases requiring restorations.
This study made the assumption that dental clinics of the MOH are operated in similar manner, and thus data from the 2 clinics in urban districts and 2 in the rural districts were aggregated by location. In one aspect this was true as minimal variations in costs of the human resource cost component per restoration seem to reflect similarities in restorative practices of dental personnel. This may largely be attributed to standard guidelines and operating procedures employed in the oral health services of the MOH.
In reality, there were differences between the dental clinics within the same location in terms of patient attendance, patient types (in terms of socio-economic status, age groups), personnel numbers and mix, and variability of assets reflected in varying macro-costs data.
For example, the clinic urban 1 is a sprawling complex with a large complement of staff contributing to the high recurrent expenditure compared with urban 2. Interestingly enough, in spite of differences in the elements of macro-cost, in the end, there was small variation in the macro-cost input per restoration due to its large patient load. Hence, when aggregated, the data at best is limited to urban-rural cost estimates of restorations for the state of Selangor, which is one of the most densely populated states in Malaysia with a large urban population.
The small variations in costs of human resource and macro-cost by location mean that the major variation in costs of restorations lay in the choice of restorative material. Using amalgam as the reference material, the mean cost of tooth-colored capsulated material seems to be about 4 times that for an amalgam per restoration, whereas using tooth-colored noncapsulated material was about 1.5 times (Table 6 ). In the face of continuing controversy of mercury in dental amalgam, cost data such as these may assist management to identify alternatives to amalgam. It is stressed, however, that cost is only one parameter of a number of parameters that must be considered, another important consideration being the lifespan of the restorations. Recent studies found the average lifespan of between 12.0 and 12.8 years for amalgam restorations and between 5.0 and 7.8 years for composite fillings. 4, 5 Clinicians were engaged to formulate a clinical pathway (cpath) form for restoration; and they produced a form that enabled capture of all the elements for the micro-cost of the restorations. This was important as the pathway reflects what is generally practiced by clinicians in the MOH making the form "clinically valid" for current and future use by other clinicians.
Senior dental officers managing dental districts of the 4 clinics involved were engaged to capture all assets and expenditures incurred at dental clinic level. The useful life of 10 years designated for dental assets (major equipment and hand instruments) is open to debate as it is well-documented that many last for much longer than that. In the end, the team decided on the replacement cycle duration of 10 years employed by the Oral Health Division, MOH. Should this useful life be increased, it will lead to a decrease in macro-costs input per attendance/restoration. Similarly, the proportioning of utility bills by floor space for lack of a better measure was debatable, as it was felt that the equipment-intensive dental component could very well consume the major portion of electricity and water supply of the health complex.
Comparison of costs of amalgam restorations between the 1998 case-mix project and this study shows increase in costs. An amalgam class I restoration was reported at a mean of RM 14.86 in the case-mix study compared to RM 30.02 in this study, whereas a class II amalgam was RM 19.46 when compared with RM 33.07 in this study. The year 1998 casemix study by UM was undertaken in MOH dental clinics of Selangor state 2 and the selected Selangor clinics in this study may provide some basis for comparison. Although it is tempting to attribute various reasons for the changes in costs over that time period, such comparison must be done cautiously as the 1998 study had fundamental differences in methodology, as it encompassed restorations undertaken by dental nurses, incorporated restorations in "outreach" programs and included attendance at dental health education sessions. These differences would definitely have led to lower pro-rated macro-cost input and the inclusion of restorations by dental nurses would have lowered personnel costs. On the contrary, it is without doubt, inflationary cost increases in equipment and materials is one of the factors for the cost increase. The period 2001-2005 also saw a new remuneration scheme in 2002 for public sector employees, which saw substantial percentage increases in emoluments and allowances.
There were negligible cost differentials between class I and class II composites for both tooth-colored capsulated and noncapsulated materials. This can be expected for the capsulated material as the material is dispensed per capsule which may be sufficient quantity for both class I and class II cavities. Even for tooth-colored noncapsulated material, the variation in amount of material dispensed by the clinicians was small and did not affect costs.
Not only has the project yielded more current costs on amalgam and tooth-colored restorations for the dental fraternity, additionally, it has yielded capital and recurrent costs (macro-costs) for operating public sector dental facilities of the MOH. Macro-cost findings demonstrate the cost-efficiency of operating dental clinics in areas of higher patient load. Macro-costs factored into dental restorations were much lower in the urban dental clinics due to "economy of scale" when such costs are pro-rated against a higher patient load as compared with dental clinics in rural areas with lower patient load. However, these are costs borne by the MOH with the objective of providing decentralized health services in all areas of need.
One point to note is that the four dental clinics was selected based on the "highest restoration outputs in 2004" due to the need to fulfill the stipulated quota sample in the 6 months given for data collection. On this basis, it is acknowledged that with the highest restoration outputs in 2004, the estimated restoration costs in these clinics may possibly be the minimum for public dental clinics.
This study has shown that oral healthcare is largely subsidized by government in Malaysia. In the MOH, patients pay RM 2.00 for a restoration regardless of the material used or the complexity of restoration. Hence, the results of this study show public subsidy of 93% to 95% of the cost for dental restorations.
Conclusion
This study was a sentinel project in costing methodology for public sector dental officers of the MOH. It is hoped that sharing cost methodology in this report will generate further interests in cost analysis studies on dental procedures in the country. This study also propelled collaborative efforts into new directions between the MOH and oral health academics. Findings demonstrate the cost-efficiency of operating MOH dental clinics with high patient load in urban districts compared to dental clinics in rural areas with lower patient load. Variation in costs for human resource was small between dental clinics urban and rural districts, and this is very likely a reflection of similarities in practice for restorations in MOH dental facilities.
Mean costs of restorations were 35% to 55% more in dental clinics in rural districts compared with clinics in urban. The mean costs of restorations in MOH dental clinics were as follows:
• An amalgam restoration was RM 30.96 (SD 7.86), and cost about 50% higher in clinics in rural areas (RM 37.57, SD 3.88) compared with urban (RM 25.10, SD 5.45). • A tooth-colored (capsulated) restoration was RM 39.64 (SD 10.59), costing about 35% more in clinics in rural areas (RM 47.26, SD 6.63) than in urban (RM 32.26, SD 8.20), and a tooth-colored (noncapsulated) restoration was RM 32.29 (SD 7.78) with the cost being about 55% more in clinics in rural areas (RM 38.81, SD 4.11) than in urban areas (RM 25.96, SD 4.58).
Using amalgam restoration as the reference point, on average a posterior restoration using tooth-colored noncapsulated material costs about the same as that of an amalgam restoration, whereas using tooth-colored capsulated material costs about 1.3 times as much. Hence, there are small differences in costs of using amalgam and the identified tooth-colored materials for posterior restorations, making both the latter materials feasible alternatives to amalgam in cost terms.
It is recommended that more cost analysis studies be undertaken to address the dearth of data on costs of dental procedures in Malaysia for both public and private sectors. It is also recommended that consideration be given to the objective of exploring relative costs to produce relative value units between basic dental procedures.
